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CITY CRIMES.

YACHTING IN ll&LlirA.-Thore ie ne more exhilarating dolightful pes-
time thon yachting, and ne part of tho tvorld offare greater facilitice for flio
sport tihan Nova Scotia. Tio whoca poninsuha ie indonted tvitlî armes of
the aea, and yachting voyagea around 'hoi confit and into tile Bras d'Or lakzei
are yoarly becoming more poptîhar. Yalifax offere iunsurpaescd courses te
tho yachtsman, and thoe are hcconung more aîîd molre opprcciatod. To.day
the city can hoast of a numbér cf li8t yachits. and a large percýntao of
its citîzens toko a lieon intercat in tbà sport. It ie <rue thst for a <hue
intereet in yachting eoonacd on tbe wvane, but a number of enthusiastie
yachtsmen took the <natter in bond end put new lifà into tlie Nova Scotia
Yacht Club. Their dolightfully sîtuated and handeome club bas become a
faelhionable ceniro, and thora are gathored on rscing days a largo ossenmblage
of Maiding socioty pecople who, wvhite enjoying tho unbounded heepitality of
the club, are enahlcd te witch the races, coxnfortably seated on tho roorny
verandes. On Siturday last thiora ivas an unueually large and brilliont
conipany assembled te watch tho R. N. S. Yacht Sqîîadron race for tha
1.ansdowno cup and other prïzêe, untinishcd on Auguet 51,h, on account of
light winde, and thîey liad <ho pleature of wi<neesing the mont exciting con-
test cf tho scason. The race tvas over No. 2 course and was pronmpthy
star.ted at 2 p mi. Tho starters were tho l'aida, Lenore, lValkyri,, and
Médit. and1 tie race was tallcn ty tho Lenore, wvhicli crossed thie lino 52
seconds ahtend of <hou 1 oula As ste was te allow the ltitter 50 seconds
trne allowanco as won tho race hy two seconds. The I al,',rie wns Jiftcon
minutes bcbind tho leader, and Afeula about the saie bohirid the Valky'rie.
The course eailed je be, ween 17 ar d 18 miles, and the Leiore*s tulle was two
heurs and twenty-seven minutes, pronounccd the faBtest turne ever mode
over the course by yachts the sîzo of ) oula end Lenore. To-niorrov, the
lest race of tho scason takes place for a cup presen<cd by ex-Comniodore

;Edwards, and open only te yachts cf special css.

TUEF SIIA lKE5I'ERlANý RECITALS -Lvers of kSbakespcare are lîaving a resi
treat this week in tha Shakespoarean mecitais of Mir. E C. Abbott, tho firat
of wvhich was given et (Jrpheue Hall on Mondsy ovcniog, the second en
last evening, tho final recital of the course te his given <hie oecning. Tite
intelligent audience asecmbled on Monday ev. ning aUtested the fact <bat in
Halifax thero are anany levers of Shakespeare, and tbey woe rewardcd b.v
hearîng a realiy exceilent recital, tho pilay chesen beîng ««HIania t," %which
Mr. Abbott intorpre'ed in maoterhy style. On lest evening the play g[ven
ivas -As You Liko It" and "JuIaus C.1'31r" will ha givenl tii VOng.
Recitale of sncb pronouniced menit have rarely been given in Hlifax, and
tbote who missod the firdt <wo performances should ha on hîand to-nigh<.

.SIIOOTING AT BEDFORD RANGa..-ýVOrk and play are Well combined in
the target practiceocf tbe volunieer8 at B3edford Rtange. 'Ibero are numerous
prizes to ho c-mpeted for, whicli lielro <o atimulato an on husisr for
procision in rifle shooting, a most neccesary part of the vohunteerst'educ it ion,
and te <hie is added <ho beahthy rivalry hetwcen tho niombors of tho differ-
ont regiments and conipanica to mako tlie high est scores. It is splendid
training for our defenders in tirnes of war, and ebould ho encoursged in
overy way. To many a bard.workcd clerk and mechanie it is the only eut-
in- of the season, and the real p!ottsure <bat hearne on the faces of our
soldier boys as <boy laurry rifle in bondi to tho station te tako tho Beodford
train in delightfuh te wituess. When the band conipeoe thtra e ha added
stimulus of martial music, and <ho range at Bedford je thrungod wi<h visitois
To theoeld vaterans ivith norves of iron these on-loDkets makos little differ-
once, but te tho novice in tho uso of tho rifle <boy caus) iîany a heart
<renier, and many a ehiot fai s te find <lie <argot. Buit experienhia docet, and
tho nuvice ef tu day suon blessums eut io a future pîa.o %infler. At
present tho abooting is at its boîght, and the af ternoon muhurban train fairly
oerlows wîtb volunteors on thoir way te <ho range.

LAtvN TENNis MaTenEs.-The deligbtlfully cool woatber of the pat
woek muet bave beon doub.y approciatedl hy the numorous compolitors in
tho lain tennis matches now bein)g p'aycd. Oin Frîday hast <ho Garricen
Lawn Tennis Teurnainent wae bruught te an oxcitiog cunclusion ivhen
Major and Mrs. Miaycook tied for firat place with Capt. Alexander and Mrà
llo.e. Tho <ournanien< which 'asted fut two da3a iias largoly atU-uidod hy
the croani of our four bundred, as a.1 ovents in wvaich tho na.îlary are
intore8ted are sure tu ho, cnd wae <ho first time uf tho intruductîun of the
Amrneican systtn, in whii ceach pair cf playcrs plays cvery uther pair.
The Wandorers lawn tennis matches have boen hthy contestcdl and have
beon very succesaful. W. B3. Ferris won <ho singles in a rnost creditbeo
inanner, and ho bad a very aboe competitor in A. li. Bo3le, who wvas second
in tho totale, and bide fair, îvith a 1little more practice, te hecorno a champion
phayor. Almon and Johnaon and Hole and Blurns played uff tho final of
<ho doubles on Tbursday.

WEDDING fluLs.-In spite of <ho bard <hmu <ho ma.rinionial nmarket
shbowi r'o signe uJ weskening, and <hoen.erry weddiiig t<,uls peUA out ivth
undiminiehed %jýur. lruukghà,u*t<Le Pruvince <bu luwjl liup.juà aanuuitro
numeoua woddingii, proving .hat tiii fair daukgb.er, of Acadià a o aj (iad
a behp.rnatu., and ne svunder, fur whoie Cac can ho fuutý1 au iliaLh 1uýuj-

mica cumbinod with educati.iin and - uand cummtIonti enne. 1 Dutu, bu %vovr,
ebat ,lO Ua.:a -8a Lus tra, Cd frui.t '.LU fu;d uitd Lokula uittU 1.1111aee, aù
Aniorican wifo. I refer to W- Narehai B!ack, whz3 was in -îi.,d Lm Sept. Mt
lest, at Nantucket, Mass, to Mass E.louiso 1 .Jrîdge. Ina lihfax un Tuezday
naorning et <ho Nortb Italti8t churcla <bore wae quite an intoret.îng event in
tho marriago of T1. Frank (\,lwolI, of thte faim of ( ulwe 1 Brus ,<tu Mies Lvrtha
Wi>woll, daughtor of George NWiewell, contractor of <bis city.

CoiUNO EvENTs-On Monday ovoning nt Orpheue Hall flornord
W~altheor, who in pronouuccd a niost accompli8licd violiniet, %with hie wviI',
Mra. Walther, and hie brothnr, Cari Walther, wvill give a c9ort, in whichi
they will lie aeeisted by Mrit. Blor and Mrs. Mellor. iMýrs. Walttor lins a
charrning soprano voice, and lier hiueband coince wvith high recomeonda.
tiens front the Engliali press, se that tho musical loving publie may expect
ant tnusually ploeant conc'rt.

On the saille evenîng the Sweditiî Quaftto ini national costume wvill
appear at the Acidoniy of Music, iii nid ot the Oddfollow& building fund.
They will ho aspietcd by 'Mies florden, the dramatic roder. Tho Quartette
have wvon golden opinions wherevor thoy hava nppeared, and as the occa-
ejon ie a înost wvortlay one tlioy ehould ho greeted with a bumper houe.
Tho concert ie under dietinguiebced pâtronage.

On Septoniber 2Oth IRufue Somcrby wîll opon at tho 1Exliibition liink
for a ton dayii' engagement, hie miaini attraction boing Profeser Gicason, the
hlorge-trainer.

Tu-niorrov the annual handieipi quoit compatit ion comes'off. Thoera
are a harge xîumbor of entries, including <lie ve!ormn llayeris.1 R Heonderaon
and C. H1. Potts, and a clo!e and exciting contest i8 probable.

Trip H0LIDAYS ARE OvEtn.-Mluch to the regret of ttcho'ar. and I opine
of toether aIse, the hioliday season has cornte te an end, and bard work je
sgaiîî theoarder of the day. lit the musical lino I note the return te the City
of Prof. Porter, of the conservatory of' music,accornpanied by Profossor WVeli,
the newv violiniat, who is te sul>lly tho place vacated-by that master of Lais
ins!ruîaîent, Ilerr Klingcnfeld. M«ýr. and Mis. Djcring )lave aleo returned
frein their trip borne to Germany and are now rOccivioig pupllils. Miss
Minnie Doyle wvill continue te teach in titis inititution. Tho new vihiniet,
lIerr Fritz Schultz, and the now tenor singer, Heorr Carl Doeîing, are expect.
cd freint Germany slîortly.

Titir PAS'c AT GOVEIENT Ilotsn,ý -The Ieading eocie'y eVent Of the
wcek wae tho dance et Government Huse, on Tucsday night. It was of
course n briLiant i fisir, sorte 401) gucets being invited, and dancing boing
kept up to a lite heur te the miusic of tho Kings Own band.

WITII A PULL ALL ToorTIIE. -The tug-of-wvar tourniment held at the
Exh bilion Itink on Monday night, under tho auspices of tho Union
Engino Company, nttracted an audience of nearly j000 and wvas n porfec.
succors. Tho first pull ivas b tween tho Dartmoutb and Riichmond tenis
and ivas wvon by Dar mouth. Tite next pull b-itween th,) Indep ndents ani
Elletern Passege teains wvas won very easihy by tho Passage teain. Tite
Truekinen and tho Richmond teain then grasped tho rotin. and after an oxcit-
in- content the Truckmen wroro defeaced Tho Truck-mon then overc ine
tbe' Faoghi au I3allagbe, and dis Eastern Passage nmen the Dartmnouth team.
The final between tha Truchinen and Richmnond tennis tvas wvon by Rich-
moud, and the Easte.rn Passage and Truckmon'e finit wvas won by tho
Truckmen, but a protest «was entered on account of the Truckinen having
changed a man botween tho put le, and tho referee aivard d the prize te tho
Eautern Pasag teaiin.

AFTER BREAKFAST
T.~ gturfy aud errkl. tia.L bl!uj,anl ,je nerte.biudUy and dizestika strecnhtb, take Lu~
Sareaî,arilla. Contirnue the inedicino after evcry mcai for a maonta or two andi you wilI
feeli liko a nfi man.* Tite merit uf iloo(i garSamii.aniài io- lîen Ly itq thoiutaada ,jf
woO(ICCIUl cures. Wliy dun't ya>u try it:

PRIZE MEDALS IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.
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